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An Act to authorize William "Wood to extend his wharf. ChttV' S&'

BE it enacted by the Senate and Mouse of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as

William Wood is hereby authorized to extend his wharf, wharf in Bos-

in the westerly part of the city of Boston, to the line estab- px'tended to the

lished by the act concerning the harbor of Boston, passed Hue, &c.

on the sixth day of March, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty-one, and shall have the right to lay ves-

sels at the sides and end of said wharf, and receive wharf-
age and dockage therefor: provided, that so much of said Provided,&.c.

wharf as shall extend below low Avater mark, shall be built

on piles, and that the provisions of this act shall in no wise
affect the legal rights of any persons or corporations what-
ever. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 22, 1845.]

An Act to increase the Duties and establish the Salary of the Attorney of the
(Jhct7), 67

Commonwealth for the County of Suflblk. -*
*

BE it enacted by ths Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the anthority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The attorney of the Commonwealth for the Shall perform

county of Suffolk, in addition to the duties now required attorney gene-

by law, shall perform all the duties heretofore required to rai, ^cc.

be performed by the attorney general, in chapter thirteen,

and sections twenty-five and thirty-three of the Revised
Statutes; and shall also give his advice and direction in all

matters of law, to tlie secretary, treasurer, and receiver

general and adjutant general of the Commonwealth, in re-

lation to their official duties.

Sect. 2. From and after the first day of April, in the Salary to t.e

year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, the attor- f priiVi843
ney of the Commonwealth for the county of Suffolk, shall

receive a salary of two thousand dollars a year, to be paid

quarterly, out of the treasury of said Commonwealth, and
to be in full for all services rendered by him, and he shall

render to the treasurer of said county, a quarterly accoimt Accounts, &c.,

of all fees, bills of costs and monej^s received by him, by
q°uar'teHy!'^'^'^*^

virtue of his office, and shall account with the treasurer of

the Commonwealth for the same. [Approved by the Gov-
ernor, Feb. 24, 184.5.]

An Act to amend an Act concerning Notes payable on demand. ChttV, 68.

BF it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, iti Goieral Court assembled, and by the autliortty of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. An act "concerning notes payable on demand," indorsee suhsii-

passed the sixtli day of April, in the year one thousand serin Act of

eight hundred and thirty-nine, is hereby amended in the 1^39, chap. 121.
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When to take

effect.

Chap, 69.

Wharf in Bos-

first section thereof, by striking out the word " indorser"

and inserting the word " indorsee."

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 24, 1845.]

An Act to authorize Edward A. Raymond to extend his wharf.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by tJie authority of
the same, as follows :

Edward A. Raymond is hereby authorized and empow-

exte^Kie^ to the
^""^^ ^^ extend and maintahi his wharf in the city of Bos-

line, &c. ton, to the line established by the act concerning the harbor
of Boston, passed on the seventeenth day of March, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and forty, and shall have
the right to lay vessels at the end and sides of said wharf,

Provided, &c. and receivc wharfage and dockage therefor : provided, that

so much of said wharf as shall extend below low water
mark, shall be built on piles, and that the provisions of this

act shall in no wise affect the legal rights of any persons or

corporations whatever. [Approved by the Governor, Feb.

24, 1845.]

Chap. 70.

Selectmen may
require consta-
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bonds for ^500,
or more, condi-

tioned, &c.

Writ in suit on
such bonds, to
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party in inter-

est, &c.
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An Act requiring Constables to give Bonds in certain cases.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the sam,e, as follows :

Sect. 1. The selectmen of any town may require that

any person who may be chosen constable, shall give bonds
to the inhabitants of said town, with sureties to be approved
by tiie selectmen, in a penal sum not less than five hundred
dollars, with condition for the faithful performance of his

duties as constable in the service of all civil processes which
may be committed to him

;
and any person injured by any

breach of the condition of said bond, may, at his own ex-

pense, institute a suit thereon in the name of said inhabit-

ants, and prosecute the same to final judgment and exe-

cution.

Sect. 2. In such suit the writ shall be indorsed by the

person or persons for whose benefit the suit is brought, and
in case neither of the said persons is an inhabitant of this

Commonweahh, it shall also be indorsed by some other

responsible indorser, residing within this Commonwealth,
and the like proceedings shall be had thereon, to final judg-

ment as in a suit by a creditor on administration bonds.

Sect. 3. If judgment in such case shall be for the de-

fendatits, execution shall issue for costs against such indor-

ser or indorsers, in like manner as if they were plaintiffs of

record in such suit.

Sect. 4. No constable, of whom such bonds shall be

required, shall be competent to serve any civil process, till


